
 

 

PET PROFILE: DOG(S) 

Name Breed/Description Age Male or 
Female? 

Spayed or 
Neutered? 

Where did you acquire your 
dog? 

      
      
      
      
      
 

Check all that apply to your dog(s): 

 Has attended dog daycare  Goes to the dog park  Enjoys socializing with other dogs 

 Sensitive to touch around collar area  Displays separation anxiety 
___________________________ 

 Has had training  Guards toys, food, or other objects _____________________________________ 

 History of trying to escape  Has had altercation with another animal:  _______________________ 

 Fears: __________________  Is prone to eating/destroying foreign objects: __________________ 

 Has experience with other household pets: _______________________________________________ 

Please describe any tricks or commands you and your dog(s) use together: 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please describe how your dog(s) reacts when passing adults, children, and/or other dogs while on leash: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please describe any incident where your dog(s) attacked, bit, or growled at another animal or person, 
even if the incident was mild or occurred under unusual circumstances.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

What are some of your dog’s favorite ways to exercise (any games, toys, activities, favorite places)? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 



Health History: (check any that have occurred in the last 6 months) 

 Ear Infections  Allergies  Worms   Canine Cough   Eye Infections   Gastritis/Bloat 

  Heat Stroke  Seizures  Surgeries  Regular Medications: _______________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

My dog(s) is/are up-to-date on the following vaccinations:   Rabies  Bordatella  Distemper/DHPP 

Please explain any past or ongoing health conditions: 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Feeding/Medication Instructions: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

What else would you like me to know about your dog(s)? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Additional notes: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

DOG ACTIVITY AGREEMENT: Please initial only the statements you agree to. My dog(s) may be taken:  
 
______on leashed walks  
______on leashed walks with my pet sitter’s dog(s)  
______in my pet sitter’s vehicle 
______to fenced-in dog parks and play areas  
______on off leash hikes  
______on off leash hikes with my pet sitter’s dog(s) 
______on group hikes with other socialized dogs  
______Other (please describe): _________________________________ 
 
_____If I agree to allow my dogs to socialize with other dogs, I attest my dog(s) is/are up to date with vaccinations.  
I understand that (1) a monthly preventative such as Heartguard or Interceptor is strongly recommended, (2) 
contact with other dogs, even when closely supervised, may result in transfer of illness such as, but not limited to, 
Giardia, parasites, or the Bordatella virus, (3) dog exercise and interaction may also result in injuries, usually minor, 
such as broken nails, puncture wounds, and abrasions. 


